A comparison of phenotype and copper distribution in blotchy and brindled mutant mice and in nutritionally copper deficient controls.
The murine mottled mutants brindled, Mo br, and blotchy, Mo blo, are valuable animal models for the study of mammalian copper metabolism. In this paper, we present data showing that a nutritionally copper deficient suckling mouse, Cu-, with strong phenotypic similarities to the brindled mutant can be produced by feeding genetically normal dams a copper deficient diet (0.1-0.4 ppm Cu2+) from the day of mating. Comparisons of copper distribution between the Cu- mice and brindled mutants indicate that when a small dose of copper (0.5-0.9 micrograms Cu2+) was administered by intracardiac injection, the copper was abnormally distributed, and that the pattern of tissue distribution was very similar in Cu- mice and brindled mutants 24 h after injection. When, however, a treatment dose (50 micrograms Cu2+) was injected subcutaneously, and tissues assayed 3 d after injection, copper distribution in Cu- mice and brindled mutants was clearly different. Copper deficiency in Cu- suckling mice is entirely derived from maternal effects. Evidence that maternal effects may also influence the survival and phenotype of the brindled and blotchy mutants was obtained by comparing the viability of mutants born to dams carrying mottled mutations on one or both X chromosomes.